[Nursing home admission; a study among elderly applicants].
This article describes the care needs, social network, housing conditions, utilization of care and diagnoses of 157 elderly applicants to nursing homes in Maastricht. The study was conducted during the period of February 1987 to July 1988. Possible differences in these characteristics in relation to the goal of the admission (rehabilitation versus continuous support) and in relation to prior living arrangements (home versus hospital) were investigated. In addition, the question to what extent substitution of care is possible is discussed. Within the group of nursing home applicants, a fairly clear distinction could be made between a number of subgroups, although care needs, social network (with the exception of the number of visits paid), and demographic characteristics showed no differences in relation to admission goals and prior living arrangements. The distinction was based particularly on the nature of the disorders (psychogeriatric versus somatic and chronic versus more or less acute), which was reflected not only in the main diagnosis itself, but also in differences in housing conditions, numbers of visits paid to others, and utilization of care prior to admission. Under the proposed policies for substitution, about a quarter of the applicants would be eligible for substitution. However, the major care needs, and the levels of formal and informal care prior to admission, as well as the shortage of alternative services, would seem to indicate that the actual possibilities for substitution are more limited.